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A. THOMPSON, Editor.

TRRMS.$1." ) per Hnnam. iu advance. If jmymtntb dot »vo'l .tnlil utter the cxpirntion of the
Jt.i u 11 i-» »1

jwv% rur ix moiuna, < > ccnis in u'lvniioe.
ftrfif"* Aclvort ir*nu»n 1 n inaorted at t tie usual rat en.

1MCK UN'S C. II.. S. C.:
Saturday Morning, April 7, 1860.

Bash.
Mr. Mi rctu;r.i. fin; |>r'>|>iiet<>r « ftlio Six M!lo

Cotionnnv. bus exhibited to us u <tii»o!uiOi» uf Ms
*;fcth imule by machinery. It is uf a supfrmr
character, hath a* reports exoeutmn ami tin;
materia!. Ill* |»!i,inin^ machine i< al4y in
working onlor. Mr. Miiciiki.i.. hv tin- «upuriorityof his mil!.-, can f\»ru;>h lar^o r|uanlitie»>
of lumber, of iMynl or unusual length, at short
notice ami reasonable price.".

Segars.
If you ftmofcc serais, fniy ««f Mr. .F. J.

I.fcWis, of l'eiullotnn. Wo have triu;l thoni, ami
thftrnfiirn liv tlin i»nril ( )ni* tlmnlfv nro

tendered for the tmnoli sent us. They enable
>« to p'l/)' ploft?r.r.t!v, ns well as truthfully.
Who will bo I'ci r-cil next i

Walhalla.
Tlio business prospects of this growing town

nrc in the ascendant. The demand for goods is
large. This demand is being partially .'iitisficil
by Messrs. AV. II. I)i:\uv & Co. Success to
them, liefer to their advertisement.

Free Schools.
tt'c sac in print the statement that the Commissionersof Fi'co Schools, for I'ickon.s district, have

" forbidden all teacher*, for whom tlicy Imvo locatedschools, the intemperate us? of intoxicating
liquors." Tlio legitimate inferunoo to he drawn
from this, i.<, tirtt heretofore the Coniuiigjiotiers
httvo boon lax in their duty. This is unjust to
those who have heretofore faithfully served u.«

t'ommissionors, without the hojio of "lee or reward.''The truth is, no new regulation of this
kin 1 litis bsen m rlo by the Board, the assertion
nbovo to the contrary notwitlistnni.'ug.

According to the old rule of the Bonrd, the
teacher must come recommended us a "man of
good moral character, and of sober and industrious
habits." The benign influence porvitding the l)is-
nci <>" «iio suojeci 01 ivmc.iuon is a mailer 01

congratulation Id all. None arc butter pleased lo
pec it. ami none have labored more zoalouply to
bring it about, in our humble way, than ourselves.

The Weather, &«.
After a ' dry spoil'' of several weeks' *l»ira- ,

tiin, pleasant showers lnuo desi ntied, necom-

panied, ia some plac.s, by hail. Oa Monday.
tho m mntains to the north were white with snow,

Thursday, it is clear and warm, and a little blustory.A f.*\v-peaches remain with us, unharm«'d.Plums, uncertain. Apples and ohurrios,
fate undecided. Vegetation is springing up,
und Spring, with its caprice.* and smiles, is upoi us. Tho whipporwill sings, and tho woodlandsongster tune* merrily his wild notes.

Th8 Convention.
The.success of the Convention movomont, in

this State, is gratifying to tho 10 who originated
it. Hvery district in tin* State, except Kershaw,
i).Tingi?burg, Colloton, lieaufort and Williamsburg,will bo represented by delegates nntrammalcdin any way. It is to moot in Columbia
<m tho 10th. The effiit to saddle D )uat. vs on

tho Convention party has failed, except witlj
ilioso who flutter when the Mercury Haps its*"!
wing*. Tho convoutiooista aro opposed to
Douoi.vs' Squatter Sovereignty notions, and
have condemned his defection to the party on

tlie admission of Kansas anil sunnort of the
IVesidont nuvl his administration. South Carolinawill go into the Charleston Convention to
hocure tho nomination of Col. Oiui, her favorite
Hon ; and, failing in that, to j»<>t tho most ;u:-

ceptablo in;m in the democratic ranks. The
vA) test for the Presidency will he between tho
democratic and black republican candidates.
"Who can, th.vof.ro, ho<ilal) ih to which ho
will choose f>r a candidate, end likewise to
whom ho will give his stipjprt? I

The Commissioners of Roads,
1'or Pickens District, on Monday last, submittcI tho quostion of " subscription" or " uo !

subscription" to the Blue Kidge llailroad to the
ilw£tu vinur» ui uiu ui^briro ii<) art? nix jmjcrM.

Tlia amount proposod to bo subscribed is £v>0,(I'Ji).T!jo olaction to lirt >«' ! *'i«> 8,!; of 'u.v,
Tho determination of this question is of vital
importance to Piokons, and we trust that it will
roceive tho consideration that it merits. We
are of tho opinion that the best interests of the
district demand that tho subsdription be made.
See advertisement in our columns.

Tiioro u a dUsronce of opinion in regard to
the construction i" he placed on the act of tho
Legislature authorizing tho subscription, in re-
j:ui hi i'l uio in.oresi 10 iju pain on mo ooutis.
iSomo think th<> "rtqeiptsj for interest do not be< >>1110stock. W. think differently. We have
heretofore published t!io act in full, and now

republish tlie sections of tlie act in reference to
tins Mutter. They :tro as follows:

" \* [. For the payment of the interest on
pa'ul bond*, the Hoard of Commissioner® of
lloadiixnd Bridges shall be authorized and 10-

quired to levy, annually, llailroud las, in like
manner as tliey now lovy a Road and Bridge
tax, of such uinount as will bo sufficient to pay
tho said interest. And. also, that, within ten
years of the time said bonds shall fall dim, the
haid Board of (Jonuuicsionors shall lovy and
collect a lux necessary to pay the bunds as they
lull due, winch tux shall bo pa \ to tho I reasu*
rer of said Railroad Compat.y, as a sinking
fund, to be invested, hy him, in stock of this
Stnto.

VII. That, in 'lectin;* the tares for the said
I&iih oad, cu proride.d for in the sixth section of
this Act, tho respective tax collectors shall dolivorto the tax payor a special receipt- therefor,
(to he provided by tho said Railroad Company,)
which shall express therein tliat t'.e amount
Ptnfod therein is the tax for tl o f»aid Hail road ;
rind, whonevpr nnv parson, i holder of such receipts,issued in his own nam*, orin that of an-

other person, nnd duly transferred to such holder.Hfy the ondorseinent thereon of 'ho name
of the person to whom tlie same was i lied,
shall prosent an amount theroof, equal to one
fihare of the stock of the said Company, to the

n j'resiuent 01 tne sum u.anpnnv, tuc sain itchiHdent fthnll COU9* Jo bo issued to the holder of
HL. such rocoipts, one shnre of tlie enpitnl stock of

paid Company. and such poison shall bo n stockBbolder of said Company from the dnto of tho
ft j«orip for such stock, so issued ns aforesaid, nnd

(he like proceedings, nnd rights nnd liabilities
m be nnd, nnd attnoii to any persmtwho mayB'*!>r3?crit such tax receipt* nfriountinpf to iflofo
H than «»o share : /VoriV/cff.'Thnt said script shall
V not bo-»Miied for nny fractional part of ashnro."

'^41* At.AMOA'ftlis name ho thrilling byassociaVfUt»the history <»f one of tlie Siates of'tiio
S Uuion< is about to be conferred on a calleg* for
g f}y^u|LuAtio(i of the jwiith of Texas, which is to

the spot where the mnesacrc took

J.- ..U } U.li 1 L J.. L
To the Delegates to the Colombia Convention.
Tho Sonfh, Carolinian lias Won requested to

state that, »t a njeotiog of tho Kiohland Delegatesto the Columbia Democratic Convention,
it « os decided* in consideration of the hours* at
which the passenger trains oh tho railroad* arrive,that 8 o'clock I'. M.. of the .1'»th April, be
tho hour for tho Convention of the Delegates
from tho several Districts. Arrangements havo
been mntlo to obtain For the occasion, tlio Hall
of representative*.

Administrators' Sale.
The adaiiui^t:iirurt> of Ciiaki.ks Hi nt, deceased,soil liis personal estate'on the lih itist.

'S\ n negroes averaged §7.»S.70 each, throe of
tlieni being over 41 yen is of age, and the oldest
of tlie.M' bringing only $1. C'uMi brought as

high sis^l.ou per bn*hel ; wheat $1:50, and
bai.-o * l '»cents j»»»r I!>. Terms of the sale, uitio
luonth.s credit, \vith in'erost.

News Summary.
The proceedings oPCongriu*s, in our«c<dunm!>,-

are »»f tn ire than ordinary interest. A direct
vo!o fur theabdilion of slavery stood OU for 101)
against it. Tlio proceedings against the Pros-
idont, »'ur "money spent in elections,"' &c., is
an unheard of thing, hut characteristic of the
black republicans, fits moajsngo iu rotation
thereto shall appear next week.
The Kuropean intelligence is interesting.:.

Cotton had declined in Liverpool 1 8d. The
war in Morocco progress. The Moors are

evincing a lie roe spirit of resistance. The war
is one of great cost, both in blood and treasure,
to Spain. 1'or success eanfiot bo worth much,
politically or cinerwise. j tiseany. uy u large
majority, l»;«.s consented to be annexed to Sar-
dinia. France lias determined to annex Savoy
to Iter d.oniniou:>. England, Prussia and Austriaare said to object. Tlioro is nothing later
from China.
From Mexico, the intelligence is not satisfactory.Fighting continues. Tlio vessels captured,with their crews, have arrived sit New

Orleans. (Jortinas has been defeated on tlio
Ilio (irande. with a loss of 30 priboiiQrs. Texas
io preparing for war in earnest.

Exchanges.
The Coi'riek and the Convention..Wo

have made ample and reliable arrangements for
si; :uring for the Courier full reports of tlio do-
bates discussions mid proceedings of the Demo-
crutio Convention, which will assoinh'.o in tlio
Institute Hall, of this City, on the 'J!'d April.
It will, according to all expectations, bo a most
exciting and interesting and important session
of this body.

For the convenience of all at a distance, who
tic's ire these reports, the terms for limited sub-
scripiions are now stated. For Ddilf/ Courier,
one month, si ; '/',{ IIIv/.V// Courier, (issued 011

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,) one month,
50 cents, and for 11 shorter term, not loss than
two weeks, in proportion for either issue.

O.'dcrs for such subscriptions mint be accompaniedin everv instance w ith tlio cash. News-
dealers ami agents wishing tinv numbers will bo
supplied on favorable terms, on timely application..C/mrldxliHi Courier.

CiiAnt.kston Hvkxiso X kwb..Tlio Democratic
National Convention will assemble in Charleston
on the 2-'M of .\j>riI next. Two sessions a day
may be expected.iiiu> from ID A. M. to - l*. M..
and tin! other an afternoon session. Wo have
made arrangements to furnish every afternoon a

promj>t and lull report of the proceedings of the
forenoon, and on the next day the purport of the
afternoon meeting.

l)n a number of the small routes, especially in
the upper country of tlic State, tlic News will be
ir, earnest. mciiaiin through wiacn to receive the
Conroulion proceedings.
Wo liuvo, also, imult- arrangements for the pub-

licc.tion on each Saturday (commencing with »lie
next) of 11 chugs column, which will lie edited by 11

distinguished analytical umiiteurof this city. It
is intended to promote the study And appreciation
of that noble game. The coluinn will he under
the approval and patronage of the Charleston
Chess Club, which concurs in the hope that the loversof the game will everywhere, by subscriptionsto the News, come to their aid in Iho desirableobjects. The terms of the News have Iatoiy
been lowered, and the chess column is an additionalexpense to it.

I.atkk iiio.M 11 a v a x \..The steamer Isabel nr-
rivoil in Charleston on Wednesday morning. Wei
iniiko (In; following extract from I lie Havana cur-

respondent of the Charleston Courier:
II \\ \na, March U-1, lS<iO.

The Spanish (iovernmeut have ordered ii pari
of thoir fleet do*\n to Vera Cruz, tor tho purpose
of affording protection to their subject:-' in tliat
town in case of homlmrdmeiit, and also. I suppose,
to protect the Spanish steamer Marques do la Havanafrom the attacks of the American squadron.
The Marques is as pood a tillihuster as ever the
Creole was. and the same argument used in her
case would retaliate well on the abettors of the
piratical undertaking. The Spanish squadron
sent down there is equally as large n#, if nol larger.than our home squadron. Tliev lefi .;> >

I lie I Itn, just after all the American steamers had
u.iilo.l t.i iii'in'n.if 11... ......... ... ii... ii.i!
O....V.. .V, V . . ... ...V- II. .......(i IW .

Stilte.s ill ailvance of their departure. Their ordersarc to protect Spanish property nt all hazards,
whether in the town or port of Vera Cruz.
The news of the capture of the two tillibustcr

steamers, titte«l out in this port loco-operate with
Mirauion against the city of Vera Cru/, has cans-
ed a profound sensation among the ohl Spaniards,
who lire loud in their abuse oi our naval olliecrs,
in thus frustrating the plans of their Government
for the overthrow of Juarez. Wo are threatened
with au invasion, nothing: loss than '>o,()(it) men,
under the command of the great Duke of Tetuan
and his victorious (lenerals. Spain's mission is to
humble the pride of the haughty Anglo-Saxon race;
so you must be prepared to hear an unusual out-
burst of bravado and threats. It is to be sincere-
ly hoped that our courts will condemn them aspirates,as the Spanish Court condemned and confiscatedthe two American vessels, captured at the
island ot' Mi vcrcs, off (lie coast of Tucu.i, ten
yours a^o.
Excitement jv En teicphise, Miss.A public

mooting w:<« lu'ltl in Eutorprise, Miss., tho 12th
inst.., and resolutions were adopted requesting
Hon. W E Bird to resign the office of Mayor of
the city, und condemning n book called "Cuttonis King," which had been sold by Bishop
and Manchester,-two agents, who were imprisoned,indicted, tried and acquitted on their trial.
The work in question is believed to be incendiaryin its character and hostile tosluvciy, and
on tlie trial of the agents, Mr. Bird defended
l.iQni in the capacity of a lawyer. Hence the

.1: _»_
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The Fioht in tub CaOOiss.. t'ho wondcrutongers
of the cvdntry arc just nowterribiy exercised overa
rumor(*<1 regular set-to. as it. wore, In n recent
Democratic Senatorial Caucus, in thaCftpitol. 8eoingIVcvjneiit <Jnrk Allusions to it in the newspapers.many of them implicating parties a» tho belligerentsw|io were not tiio men, and hearing nil
sort* of improbable verbal stories concerning tho
nifair, we iuay as well say now as at gome future
time.for such a eat must of oourso soonov or laterget clPan out of tho bug.MJiat wo believe
MAbmvm- f!liLV nnil P.lintrmnn #r» Iiuva Knnn ilm

, - "WX, .. .,.v |...»tied in collision; un'l thai, unlit separated, tlio lut!tor wns very roughly handled. 80 *f\ys Mftdtun
Rumor, in circles in whiuh she not unt'roquctitlyteclslho truth Ton to ono, "wqunUor sovereignty,"in disguise, Wrta nf the bottom of tho muss..

[ Wqihinfffon Star.

Lp.xinoto.v Monument.-The Boston Journal
si\ys t " The first contribution for tho now inon*
mnnntnt Loxington hn* boen mniia.by Snnntor
Hiiioiivind, of South Carolina, who has sent his
ohock for $50 to tho OH»rteiiUion,"

liunsEi).-Thohouao of Mr. I). W. lift^rimorfl,
of Minimi ditlriot, WO* burned on t)io27tl» nit.
Hi* wifo was in tho house asloep at the time,
pnd fcuruod todoatb. s» ,
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Pennlngs and Clippings.
Ciiaiilkston.-The truth in breaking out in

regard to the fbeiing^of tho eitizene of C'hnrhMtoilus to tlio high pncccs ol' furo to be charged
by tho hotel keepers during tiiu approaching
Conveutbin. Her citi/.ons, it is stated on good
authority. repudiate «ncli prices, notwithstaud*
iug the statements of her profit". The gfreatost
..v,.<.>;<,» tor.n <io .,<>r ,i,i v it,,. i,.,n *rr, ,m. i

iy liming boon bofuro oiinigoj.
Tub Lvtiikran H.xnwpr.TIio Newberry

Coiisi'rvatiNi h\v8 tlint n project i.-> oli foot to ?.*
tablish at thin pliifc a paper bearing tho above
naino, as an organ for the Luth'ernu Chinch
South. Success attend iho culnrprhc.
A C'o.vfUixfKo l5.yctiE|j6R-~A fVllntv was nrrox'edin Oinoinnati last Sunday, tor insulting

Indies in the steet. llo stared with unblushing
boldness iii the eotiivoof his examination. thut
lie was prompted to tho'dued b^* the bitter hairedho bore tor nil womnhkind.

r.\;itiox«.li la Mo.ntcz is now lecturing on
fashions. Lola is a smart woman, and talks
very nmusmigly and instrnctivolv about fa«h-
ions, but we are afraid tliut somo of the fashionsshe sets are not worth following.

" Si n dav^i.otmk.<".It is stated ihat t'icl;\tost"fashion" announced from Jiorope. is that
of dressing very plainly when going to church.
Sonic of the ladies of tiie first * circle " K ''"g

im inTr io oi.nMif
"iv *" ?' * ' - v »' w.v*.. »«f«a^>iv

tD cneuUrngo the attendance of tlio pour, who
liaye hitherto withheld their presence tor lack
of " Sunday eluthes."

~t 1.
t >Suspicions.Mrs. llronnnn, wife of Cnpf.Brennau, of the army. and who was supposed

tn have been murdered at Staten Island some
fifteen months ago, was seen recently in Plor-
encc, Italy, and was supposed tu havo a euin

paiiion with her.
*>iK.\ican ruKCKit loans..v sure eviuenco lit

tlio decay cf public spirit in a country in when
its government reports to foreod loans. A letter (
from Vera Cruz states tlint Minunon. on his
way down from the capital, imposed a forced
loan of $100,000 on tlio people of Puebl;;. and
another of $70,000 on those of Jalapfi. and what
is more, got the monbv.$170,000 in all.
C a rn ii t.->7 a men A. McOorUli*. who emhez-

7.1ed $15,000 of the funds of the People's Dank,
at Richmond, Indiana, of which lie was cashier,
has been tried, eonvioteil. and sentenced to pay
si fino ul Ij.jlM), ueuetrancmsed lor live yours, and
incarcerated in tho State prison for four years.
After .committing tho crime, MoCorkle lied to
Texas, but was followed and captured.

Ills Uiuiit Pi.ace.The editor who attemptedto please ovorvbodv, has biucc been sent to
the Lunatic Asylum !
New York. March "2<S.A dwelling was de-

Htroyed here by fire this morning, on 42lh street.
in wliich ten porsons peii.-hed. viz: tho wii\>
unci iimr rjiimrr.n i»i v\imrr\v u ncrirr, uuu xiio

wife and four children of Mr. Ilarnctt.
Expensive Gi.oitv.It is stated that tlio war

with Morocco l>n-« thus far cost Spain twenty*
iivo millions of il liars, and tillecu thousand
lives.

Tiie C.\i!hiua':e ior the Times.There is a

c.irriage-maker in Providence. K. I , who gives
notice that lie can make acarriago which will
"carry a man into otfiee or anything eIso,"nml
he also " repairs carriages iu a Constitutional
and I. nion-like manner.''

L.M'rkn's.ItatuFii day for Lnurcns district
foots up 200 cases, all told.

CoNSoi.sNo.Losing a small fortune in an unluckyspeculation, and all your friends wonder-
dering how you could hareboou " such a t'.ol."

Prvrn of IIo.v. I'kastis MAi.i.nnv.-Hon.
Francis M ill"ry, formerly member of Congress
from Norfolk (Va.) district, f«»r many years a

representative in the State Legislature, and |
more recently President of tlio Norfolk and Pc-
tersburg Kauroau, Uioil Mommy morning.
The 10nd of IIahckk's I-'brry.The last of;

the military foreft iU t.'harle.stnwn Va.. the ootn-
pany of C';ipt..J. W. Iviwan, which has ln»«n on

duty since the ITtli of Oct. was dismissed from
service i»n Friday last. llirt of tho nrmy of s<>1dierswho wore on duty at Ulmrlostown. hut one
death occurred, that oi' a soldier from Alexin)-
drift.

/YUJOl KNMENTOt V ONUI.KSS. IIIO £01101711 1111pro.-sionnow seems to bo that Congress will remainin session till ab»ut the 1st ot July.
Ciiahi.kston SiiiI'ment.Tlio schooner 15. 15.

Bean. C.ipt. Merrill. s:sys t!;c Clifi) icsloii Con-I
rier, cleurod l>v II. F. Baker & Co. fur Now Or-
leans, has 15S package* of Dry Goods. Ilard- |
wore, Drug*, Ilats and Shops, shippod by tlea-
lors lioro to murchaats residing in lt'inygold,
La., Doroboat, Ark., and Curilmgo, Texas.

Tiie Im.ness or Mas llni/r.Dcsprttfchcs from
1 \ is Iii ns t cr ( i>ri i-i:i I I 11 'i v «» 111 <> iimSI ilirii-iiiir.

lining accounts of tlio prospect of his wife's recivery.l<> whom 1)0 was suddenly summoned
in I' lorida last week.

II.*."3 or r.% i r..Am«ng the prisoners capturedon boArd tho Mexican steamer Mtirqu«ne,
were two Spaniards, named Ciiretino aod l<oui»
I)elisle, who were f u-inei ly convicted of murder
in New Orjosins, but escaped. They htuo both
ncen lougeu 111 iiic parish prison tnoro.

Massac-rr.Late advices frrtm Australia bring
tin? account of a recent Polynesian niassaoro..
Tlio schooner Pearl, of Anitocunv, formerly a
well known yacht in. Sydney harbor, was cap-
tufed and burnt at the island of Rubiana, one
of the Sohunon group, and her crew, eight in
number, besides the Captain, were killed and
eaten by the natives. An attempt was also
made to capture tlie Clarence I'uckct. A similarattempt was made upon the cutter Oberon.
Two of borcrew were murdered while on shore,
twin moil wi'ru i>nu m 1110 v ;i]>i;i111 us 11 iron)
them desiring to see him. TUfc plan, howovor,
failed.

IIvdk I'.mtk. P.\., March 2fi.A sad aeeh'iiit
occurred at Chittenden's Shaft, this afternoon.
The pump bruko while the eiigino wns hoistingtlie men up. TKo explosion of tho tiro damp
followed. Fifteen or twenty toon were killod
and many wore seriously wounded. The enginesin the boilor house were blown into pieces.
Mt inkrrrs Conv'otei».Th Philadelphia, c..

Saturday, Juntos Miller was convicted of mur1tier in tfio ttr*t and Uco. W. Hliellin tho second

j degree, for killing Henry (Jtiokor,
j STR.v\v»KHRiE5^Strn\vborrio« wore offered in
in the Siivannull market week before last..
Charleston had had tliein a oouplo of weeks bo*

i fore.
Can't K.EET Up!.,'l'lie ClmHnnooga Arlrerlijsir, of tln> 15tli inst., snjrs; Tho Ktowsib Iron

Works of Mark A. Cuopor, at Ktovr«.h, Oft., nro

doing a driving business, and making munuv
for the ciiti>rori.sin«r VivuhriAlrtf W* link rn
the worktf have orders (or two month? )r

oan'tinunufucturo a» fast da tlio demand.
Tiik Fibst Qvk.The Democrats and Republicansii} Connection', are making a most dCHpornt«light fur tlio ensuing Stato cloolioo. lioth

parties ltavo sant moxRcnKors anil money (In anyquantify) to New York to prooitr® able stumpspoiikors, and a liont of glib talke;-* hayo alroadyresponded to the Macedonian1 cry and gono
iip to tho Nutmeg Stato to help thtfir friend?..»
Cungrofs bias al«n been drawn upon fur a nnm»! Imr of spontors, nnd the adjacent N«w KnglahdKtdtAA li.lUA *%( WaU....... v....vi P"U»w "I UIVII |M Miui fill!
orafor#. Mnynr Wo<jd, nnd Mh old fop nt tlio
Pidtae HoaHi Ck-nornl Nya, firo among thoao
who arft takiV.g ii hand in the campaign.
Lynch «u:<o. V<i., Mo roll 25--Cftpt. Vincent

W ih'lior, Addison Wilolier, J. A. Smith nnd
fttimuel SwAiMdn, tried for killing tM Mo-wp*.
Clement*, in Frnnklin County,, Vn., were oo»nu?4t<wl nr Vrpi--37^1,1^<

>- iv. V;:' v" >* *Vvi.

l!lli^J.''.'yjLlU iJJL-JUi'UUL- J,
The Tcrn-Coat.fyodcriek P. Stantou, forinorlvCongressman from Tennessee.":!* uliiuipingConnecticut for tlio Black Republicst!)"...

Too renegade i* an bitter in hin4iatc of bis ol<l
home as renegades generally nro.

Preparations ron Charleston.Tho Repub'
licuits and Democrats in the Semite and Uoiiko
are pftlring ofi" for the Convention.'" r.t Chnrltf^
ton and Chicago, so that if Congress refuSo to
adjourn ton days f«>r each Convention, it is evi-
dont that there.will ho no quorum lot* the trnn-

pncti»n of business during tlie section of live
two l»«-tlief. Congress, thorefoie, will bo virtuallyadjourned*

I't.mi.-The number of Mormon* in Ut'nh if
put down at-38,000.' Of these, 40.27 men lia\e
16,500 wives.
A Yoitiiiti, 1\<cmii.tnv. A liny, thirteen

years «>l«l, has been; arrested in Now Yoik, eliurgedwith .-tlting fire to tlio residence of his pa-
rents seven times befi'lc he was deleohvl. Tlio
only ronton lot gave fir doing ro was that "lie
wished to seethe engines pluy."
Tu 15 "Wheat Chop.Tlio reports of iho condi*

tion of the growing wheat flout nearly nil parts
or thr* country arc favorable. In Ho ("|uartor8
fire there other limn flattering accounts thus
far, unless wo except J;e late-sown wheat in a

pari of Kontucky.
Pi.«a«tku at Sea.Folh Prjisons Dn<iwvei)

Now Orleans. March 21 Tho ship Forest Kingof Liverpool, collided on tho lltli iiist. with the
hark River 15e.llo. from CienfuegoH, hound for
Now York, near Cape St. Antonio. The latter
Mitik. nod Capt, Hayes, his two ohildren, and
Win. Studlev, of Massachusetts, were drowned.
o

Hnot'N' Eaiii.v.Those inevitable hnngera-oh
at nil groat gutheriitL'H, the thieve*, have alreadybecome domiciled in Charleston, S. C«. nod
commenced operations. On'fitOsday night,, two
of the chevaliers rohlled live travellers, at the
Mills House,i>f $."<00 and two gold watches..
They wore arrosted. Tlie same night, a trav-
cller at the Charleston Hotel lust his watch and
a Ftim of money.
An Aumv or Smoki its.It is estimated t!»nt

there are two linndrcd thousand smokers in the
city of New »i*k, who c.oristimc two cigars a

day, making the total Gon*twii|>tion four linn-
tired thousand per-chiv. Those, at uu average>f four cents, amount to

Abolition Proposed In Congress.
If anything were wanting to convict the)

Republican party of Abolition purposes, it
Would be the following action, in the. Iluuso,
on the 2(»th instant :

Mr. IS lake offered the following preamble1 I l.»
iiim resolutions :

Whereas, tlic chattelizing of humanity and
the holding of persons a* properly is contrary
to natural justice and the fundamental principlesof inir political system, and is notoriouslya reproach to our country throughout tlio
civilized world, and a serious hindrance to
the progress of republican liberty among the
nations of the earth ; therefore,

Jirsolvnl, That the Committee on the Judiciarybe, and the sr.mo are hereby, instructedto inquire into the expediency of repor-
ting a liill giving freedom to every human be-
ing, jiiul the interdiction of ulnvory wherever
(Congress bus the Constitutional power to legislateon the subject.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

adoption of (he resolution.
Mr. Kiliingcr objected to the introduction

of the proposition, hiu the objection was de*
clared to bo too late, as one gentleman had an-
swercd to his name on the roll call.

Mr. Blake wished to withdraw the proposition,but this whs objectc'u to on tho OeiuoQ.nitieside.
There was much confusion throughout the

proceedings.
'L'he proposition was airnin read, when the

vote wns taken on the resolution, which was
rejected.yens (JO, linys 10!).lis follows : jVkas..Messrs. Ad unfc. of Mass., Aldrieh,
Alley, Jiin^hain, Blair, Hlake, Urayton, Jlnf-
linpton, Burlinganie, llurroufihs, Butterfiold,
Carey, Carter, Colfax, Conkling, Curtis, !)eloua,Duell, Kd<rerton, Edwards, Flint, Fly,
Farsworth, Foster, Frank, (looch, Crow,

11,1..HaI.11i.......
"v;̂.v.», ,,jIlutoliins, Kelojrg, of M ic.liijriin, Leiich, of'

Micliiirnn, Loo, Lovejoy, McKefln, Mnni!!,
Olin, I'aluu-r. Potter, I'ottlo, Rice, ScdwU-k,
Sherman. Somes, Spaulding, Spinner, Stewart--,
of 1'oil nsyl Vim in, Tappan, Tomkins, Train,
Vnndevcr, Waldron, Walton, Washburn, of!
Wis., Wnsliburlie, of III., Wells and Win-;
(Join.00.
X A vs...Messrs. Allen, Anderson, of Mis-

'souri, Ahhinore, Avery, linrksdalc, Harr, ]}nr-
rett, HuCocU, liofnlor, Hoyco, Brunch, Uiijrgs,
Barstow, 3illicit, Burnett, Campbell, Clark, of
Missouri, Clopton, (Vbh, John Coehrmwv
c ooper, t:ox, Crugo, of Missouri, ('ini^ro, ot*
North Carolina, Crawford, Curry, Davis, of
.Maryland, Davis, of Indiana, Davis, of Mississippi,Dejarnette, Dunn, Kdiimndson,Kthoridce,FIfironoe, l'ouke, Ire.tioh, Garnett, Clnrtrcll,(Jilnicr, lla'niltoik l!ardou>nu, Harris,
ot .Maryland, Harris, or Virgtnii», liattoir,
Hickman, Hall, Hindman, Ilolman, Ilmi»tpn,
Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, Jonoa, Keitt, Kenyou,K'unkel, Lamar, Lund rum, Leaoh, of
North Carolina, Leake, Logan, Lovo, Mallory,
Martin, of Ohio, Martin, of Virginia, MeKnight,Mcpherson, McQucen, Me line, M iles,
Millson, Millward, tyontgonittry, Moorn, of
Kentucky, Moore, of Alabama, Morris, of
Pennsylvania, Morris", of Illinois, Niblaek,
Nixon, Noell, Phelps, Porter, Pryor, Pugh,
Queries, Reagan, Higgs. Hobinion, of Illinois,
Ruihn,. Schvvartz, .Scott, Scranton, Simms,
Singleton, Smith, of Virginia, Stallworth
Stephenson, Stewart, of Maryland, Stokes,
Taylor, Thayer, Thomas,Trimble, Underwood,
Vallandigham, Wilwlow, oodson, nud
-lVrifrlif inn

| The Speaker stud, the resolution having
i been rejected, the preamble fell, us a matter
of eour.se.

Mr. Bocoek roso to u question of privilege,
and offered a resolution-~thut Mr. Kilgoro, of
IndiuQa, and Mr. Washburn, of Miuyc, being
in the House when the vote was taken'on tho
resolution, but not voting, ns is required by
tho rulos, have entitled theniselvos to receive,and do hereby receive, tho Censure of
this House.

Mr. Kilgoro pnld, while ho was in favor
?. pnrt of tho resolution, ho was not inclined
to institute nn irimiiru no fn n »

1. J " "' ' "p Vbody, for that would reneh the conviota, jmd
ho was the last, man whtf would add to tho
Domoorntio Htrength by lettiug them out of
tho penitentiaries, ospoolaHy at this time,
whon their vote# would bo of ko much fjerviee
ijMho onmpaign. In reply <>uo«tiun byMr. Hsrk»dt«!q, whether ho was in fnVur
pf interdicting the ionor-Stato filave-trndo and
t4 aboltsh slavery in tho arscualn and dockyard*of the United Slates, he auid that questionwas not before the- House. " StiffioicM
ynfo the day was tho ovil thereof,"

Mr. IlonoCk withdrew his rftBnlfil.inn
'WasiunuTON, M*rob28..Io tho Senate.

to»dfly, a joint rpO»qtion was preaentod and
panged, Uf make Macon, (Icorgin, & port of do3£fr.The bill to incnt: > > tlus p iy of tho

' officer* of tho na*y was imhhciI.
I 10 fHO UqvLm. tlAo Ut«h bolyganiy bill

i-M'H^fv- *
r.v '*,* v, . ;
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discussed. TUa Loao and Tariff bill was up
fordiseussi'ou, but was postponed until Wednesdayn4xt, Tho Army bill was considered.

\Va«ii1noton, March 21)..In the Senate,
Mr. Cl!>y reported favorably ou the bill for levyingtonnage duties on all vessels navi^atinj*
tl»<3 Mississippi River,. for tho improvement of
the navigation of faitl river. A resolution to
take a recess for ono month, to allow Senators
to attend the Democratic National Oouveution,
was rejected.

jii mo nousc, n iregsnpe was reccivwi irora
tlic l'rcfiiiloirt, denying the rijrht to investigatehis conduct, except by ohiiTjjos pf iiu*
peu'chnient. Thin announcement fell like »

bomb shell nir.eng the member*. 'J hp Republicansfiercely Attacked it, while the Pltp*
iflout waft ul'dy defended by .M c;-.-.rs. Uncock
of Va , Craig of N. ('., and Wiitslbw. The
messnjrc Wfs reform! ty the Committee on the
Judiciary.

Tut: NatTon.u, 1)i:mucutjcConvex,tuh/.
. i dc upqneftTOti Jivrcnrj/ cm voccm ui.ie,
excuses the city landlords for fleccilig tlie
democracy and among other reasons gives the
following :

" 'I horc is, too, anotl . r view of the subject
that is not pcrhapsjsullieicntly heme in miml
in the apparent want yf hospitality. The
Convention is n j)arty cauev.s, uot well thought
of in South Carolina. There aro gentlemen
in various portions of the State, who take
upon themselves to represent her. Uut it is
well known that tlife overwhelming vc.ice of
South Carolina is against any participation
in its counsels. The meeting even in Charlestonw:.s a very feeble and badly supported
demonstration. I hrougnoufc tno State the
whole movement is looked upon with profound
indifference and distrust."
The Mm it: // was just as confident in 1 So 1,

that " the overwhelming voice of .South Carolina"
was for accession, hut when the people

were allowed to vote 011 the question, it wits
ascertained that " there ar'e eertaiti gentlemen
in various portions of the State who t >ke it
upon themselves to represent her," who are
not authorized to do ;-o.

We will not question the M/>'cur>/'s right
to sneak for the Charleston landlords.but
when it undqHakcs to speak for the people of
South Carolina on the Convention question,
we require hotter nutliority'thnu the Mcrcury
or any other ainjrle Newspaper.
The fact is, the masses Of this State habituallyregard all the political movements of

the. day with ".jirOfouiid indifTence," And let
the politic! ins have it all their own way for
the most part.

}<nf, occasionally the people will presume
to differ with those who desire to think and

tK.ii.. A.,1. 1 :..ni
uvc twi un in in iruriui JI\MIU19 | VL'I i» i I V , It II«I

why not on the Canvoi.tion question us well
us any other?-.>S'on nf 1\ mpcruHie

Xi:\v Oiu.kans, Maivh 20..The stcmncr
Wave, from Vera Cruz, March 22, put into
IJorwiek's JJay to-day, sliort bf coal. Slio
comes hero for supplies ami ammunition, and
brings further intelligence rob.live to the affairsin Mexico.
The bombardment of Vera Cruz was con:i<i r »i... I-.A .»

v mi uvu uuiu un' HiWi i) nif; 111 (IIU I llil, WlllMl

Miraui'on made nil attack upon llie city, but
after a 1 alf hour's combat, was repulsed with
considerable loss. The women anil children,
to the Dumber of 2500, were in the Castle..
The bombardment was resunu the auuic di-ywith renewed vigor, dninjr much damage.-r.
One bomb byrst in the building occupied
by the American Consul, which seemod
a tjpooial mark for Miraiuon's sharp shooters,

n., ti.« ,.r «i;« ion.
v/m mvi » v ul hiv1 1 i'lilj (IIIMLIiUl uc<3(i U)l

\vns attempted, but quietly repulsed.
(Jon. Oslravajsil's forties captured a convoyof fifteen wagons, near .Jalipa, They were

lo;tci6d with provisions and munitions of war,
and had besides 82400 in specie. They
wore, attended by a jrtiarJ of TOO men, which
ho put to flight, and'were intended as reinforcementsfor M irunion,

( en. Tuiriunon raised the sie/re of Vera
Cruz on tlio 21st iii^t., and withdrew with
lii.: h'nnn« in flin /liw»/»hnn /J'flm «»*' \f«*v

ieo.
On the 1 Stli, after tho capture of Marin's

stoanifeVH, Mmunon sent a docrco to the
capital, cn»f:fi<:atin<r all American property,and ordering A"»orieiu;s \)Utqf the country.
A $chooi,mastku, who had an inveterate

habit of talking to himself, was asked what
motive lio could have in doing so? IIo repliedthat lie had two good and .substantial
r3!*fiCV5. "I". tho uihL place, nc liked to
talk to a sensible man; in tho next place, he
liked to hear a sensible man talk."

" PfiRIj APS Brother Jonathan docs carry
Iiih lnnds in his pockets,'' said a drawling
Yankee in dispute with an Englishman, ' but
the (liflcrenee between him and John Hull is,
tln.t Brother Jonathan has his hands in his
own pookctn, while'John IJull lias his in sonic

body else's

Why is n ninn clitubing up .dount Vesu
vitis like nn Trishnuin who wishes to kiss hn
sweetdieart? ]>ceauso ho wants to jjet at
the iiiutith of (he " cratur."

A man risked hnother, " Which ia the 1ioay<
icst, n quart of gin or a quart of Wiiter
"Gin, most assuredly, for T saw n man win
weighs two hundred pounds staggering undei
a quart of gin, when lie would have carried i

gallon of water with eago."
' *' J
A Car<l.

To tho marty friends who have nominated n><
no n candidate for the next *«egi>dature. nnd t<
tho friends whri nave since pqrft'onnlly urged n)<
to'.MompJy, I feol under many obligations, nm
I hereby tonder my aiuoero tlianku for thei
good opinion and for tho honor in tended. But
owing to niy health, and bnwinQ*? of a doiuostii
and private natui-o, aud io justice to rfiy^elf,

'

niUHt respectfully bog leave to withdraw m;
iiDnic iia a unndidnte, bcMovbfttf thcro'ftro.dthori
youngov, nblor, nnd better qnubfuid to repreSon
tlio people ofnur l)jatri<Jt tlinn I-rfni.

U<j«pectfuHy, JOIiN BOWEN.
flp.oraes' Oreelj f R, 0.. Marol) 31 lfiftlV

§20 REWARD.
RAKAW.AY from the suhiionUer. On the ft*!

March ln«t, my Ivogro boy liKN'llY. Suit
boy litis a jot lilnclc skin, In of Zander propottfow^ being about five feel find ton ov olovoi
inohe* high nilO weighing nbout *>no luindri*
«ntl »Uty pound*. > fie i» l«f tbiyty yearn a

ngo, ppuvccme^ of (\ nbrowd turrt of mind, wltl
a b»ng*pqk«i> tone of voiot>. Tfie nbove rewi»r<
will be puitl to any pordori appioliondinjt bl"

, and delivering hiin (quid, or lodging l|iiu in
Gonveftiqnt jfwl. >v '*>'

JOSRP1I \\. 8HEL0R,
Hnob«W« Xeir«4 0 O, PtofciM diet, S <
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; Report for 1859. s
> v,

TUB. GommiMlonor* of iProe Schools fo
Pickens 'District, through thoir "Sedretar

and TiOi fluror, Kubrnit the following rcpo*for 1850:
i; Tho wj^Qrt for October, 1808, wag for 810 01

v'. '. - Xr ' '-** » *.**^ ;s* *

. -

r. .
.

' .. '^ *\

iij i, 'i-|.1-11. i '-'i i .-i.i-'JLJ1

wtiioll wns out til 1)B !

To O. Jenkins &-1 90
J. 0. Steelo 00
j. N. Unj lo -* 10 00
s. i\ Doodv 20 or*
1«\ A. llilcy > 11 in
J). II. Mcssor 80 40
if. A. l)flrrivJd 1140
A. Itntytea^ JiT SO
J.a.Dmvcr 20 t?0
A. MuHinix 22 80
P. Orico 87 20
u I ,.!>{« ft'40
B. I HIworth 5 40
J. A. .Johns 18 $0
J. R.Pctlv ' ID UQ

J'. Wuolbfif-ht. 88 00
J I). Stiulliiiiiiilitl 30 70
\V. V. M. Punt 0
1). Baldwin 11 10
10. P. Bibb 18 00*
M. A. O'Neill 10 00
10. 0. Slullinnix 16 80
Tho<*. II. Cbnpiurtu 14 30
IV Ltsh-r It) 00
Bicburd Harris 21 GO
B.Haypo 1090 *

JO. A. McWliortcr 38 15
[j. J. Arinil 1140
.Inn \V. Dnutliit 34 20

j c. ii. sju-ars 10 qo
m. a. mewbortcr jo 00
win. pou^i.ia j1h 00
s. i). keith 48
w. f. fend icy 1110
e. c. imnk 19 00̂
k. o. hudson 1110m nr
j. i'. riico o r>o1
s. ii. johns 2'2 c5

| k. k. junes' is) 00 j
(}. 11. 1). cramer 9 5)0
1j. clinnibora 11 40 s

k. kooso 28 o0 | 840 .0.1
The report for January, 1S59, \j#-s 3^

'mid was distributed tlms : t
To h. J. Ariail £10 ff"

JO. A. J;oI?«.y 22 V. 1
W. 11. %Shcppard . JO 20 ***
8. P. l.leudy JO 00
Wm. Noughts t 05\
d. H. Me(W<ll 8 G1 'Vm

Ii. ilolliugswovth 88 00
J-'. A. liilcy 1140fi
lticliurdBarm 11 40<
P. .J. Pryiiian 0 00
J J. Ilityec J1 40
K. Jblworth f> 4l>
O. II.P. Funk 10 00
I). Ciiicc ~ 19 00
K. 0, J iii>k 11) 00
S. 1>. Keith 1") 05
». A. .Johns 111 00
J. 1\ Woolbri^lit 10 00
tW. A McWbortor 19 00
K. (J. Mullinix 5 04
..J N. Doyla 19 00

.J. IIundersoil 88 00
A. Mullinix 11 40
Thus. I J. Cliapintin 4 40
JaUiOs O. Stc.elo 38 00^
O II. Spears * 19 00
John'Smith 2S 47
1). 11. Mefscr 8 90
I). Iiuhlwin f> 4(>
Vs. j\. .mcw norter i'» &.>
J. A. Parnold (J 72
II. II. Ponny 28 00
I'i. 'J. Hudson 9 G(»
doli 11 lJiko 7 25
J). Ijoator 10 50
J. tS. Ilrc wcr ID 00~4
W. F; M. Faut 0 25*
li, Chambers 15 20 fiOO 30
The report for April, 1859, was lbr 176 87 J

ond wn.s paid out as follows :
To (I. .1 ciikins ? 11 28

W. H. White 20 25
F. L. llotrgs 7 GO
L. OI)ainboi^ 5 70
C. II. Spoarj * 7 <>0
11. u. ronoy 7 00
Will. Douglas 7 (iO
J. P. Woolbrigbt 7 (>Q
JO. 10. Jones 7 60
J. n. UoiU 5 70
r. A. lliU-y 6 70i|1). It. lluHiugsworth, 7 <50
1). Grico 7 00
11. Harris 1 20
Mary A. Garvin 7 00
\\\ H. »Slionjiavd 7 20
W. P. M. Paut 3 00
6. II. D. Cramer 13 77
T.M.Wilson 848M.a. I) recall 12 80
Kcowee Courier, ndv.. 12 37 i 170 87 J
The rcnort for July, 1859, wafc for 9^5 81 MB

and was thus distributed :
To J. T. Carpcntor 8 7 -0

(r. II. 1). Crauior 5 00
W. M. Stansoll ft 70
J.. A. Darnuld 0 01
10. 10. Jones 7 GO
Thus. M. Wilson 8 80
II. II. Penny 7 00
II. II. Hoggs 18 90WB
0 F."Spoors 0 CO

i
.

(!. L. IJoUing8\yo»th 15 20
R. Lol'tis 11 40S§S. A. McMiihitn 7 00
L. 'J* Ariail G 21*.MCh
W. F. Fondly

w * |H
5 W/F. M' I'ant a 00
r \V. II. Shopp:»rd 14 40.

J. J. llnndcrrton 15 20
t K Hnycs 11 40 2.10 OF ^r The rcpovvlkir Oct., 1850, woa for 223
" »P. u f - A1 I I "

v .
T. W'i WTihou 4 50

1 '
- $gm

» IV L'oftid 2 35
1 Jy. J. Ariuil 5 20

W. F. FondIcy 15 20
1>- It. Hoiliu^snorth SI 20
8.A. MoM«h.»n ,15 £3
M. U. Hudson 6 tib

I. |I. II. -Penny - 7 *J0
1 a .U. ltuid 8 40m
^ K, A. LoHoy ; U 70«

i'.A1 liiley ft4QQflfl
t « $. 7 20 . m
,r <|. II. J), Cr/imo* fl 10
r, , MnryA lIurvU t 59 ttfijj
r» M, A. MoWhoi^or ,0 00 Msli

U (4 «lit. ft\ mi
n »j, >r, 1VOIW1 W

T (1:n|K>u»or TOO»
W. M. 8u»ijh(?H 6 07JH ||C. H. Hpoars 7 20

i Itcooived froui tho > ' JHHiState Treasury, $~,009^B B
r ] Paid U> Tochers,

^
J2,0T)0 10i
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